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the electric current thrills IUld"'vibrates
until
008 gnmd outburst., as in . the case ·o! this

ter she was without food or tire or ~omfortable
RppareL Sbe had been jll a.nd partially unconSCIOUS for tbree days befon;, her eonAnement,
nnd a child WR8 born to Heeter Vaugban.
Hours passed before she conld drag herself to
the door BDd ory out for I\8sislaIlce, and when she
did it W08 to be dragged to a prison where sbe
now lie"S with tbe Ileal" prospect of a balter. is
it not terrible that this victim of a man's craven
lust should be thus foully dealt vrith, wbile her
seducer wslks tbe earth free a.nd unmolested?
In this connection let me say that no 'a mount of
coaxing or eu treaty will induce Hester Vau~han
to name tho maD wbo thus cruelly wroolled her.
Since thAt tIm e be ha s nAniett "If be werl"'
alo::1e," soid Hester, I I t would ring his nlUllo
throu~h the wbole country, but nothinf{ Will induce ·me to send terror and disgrace into t.be
beart of an innocent, trusting woman." Glori.
ous Bester Vaogban! True as steel to her oW!)
sex. Dr. Lozier will inform you how sbe camf)
to be accused or infonticide. This comes
under tbe hend of medical testimony, aud as
t a~ entirely .at sea on that subject I can onl:r
gIve nB my belief from all that I S!\W and heard
at Philadelphia, thnt Hester Vaughan is: nn
more guilty of infanhcide t·han I am •
There is B quiet. womanly dignityabout Hester Vaughan which immedhtely eulisted OUI'
sympathies. A.s we entered the cell, she stood a
litUe oue side, os if shrinking from curioaitrseekers , but n ohith!;tanding the advice o( Mr.
Chandler we managed in two mlDutes'time to
Dutke H sster feel that we were her friends, ready
to aeaist her to life, liberty, and tbe pun oit of
bappiness, if woman's wit and woma.n's sym.patby could possibly accomplish it. The cell
gaye e1'i.dence of the most exquisite neatue!4fi1
aud ~ood taste. There WR8 no evasion or cir..
cumlocution in ber replies to our varied que &~
tiouings. Truth beamed from every feature of
b eT .expressive t'tt.ce. She poiuted to soveral
hymns which grLV6 her a Rteat deal at comfort
Never 8hall I forget. the expression o( ber beau.
tiful eyes, hoa,y w.th their weight of nnsherl
tetU'S, as she repeated,

with
ON the 6th of last A ugust an editorial ap-

in It THE R£vOLUTlOll." calling public
attentioll to tbe case of Hester Vaughe.o. UDder
lIenteDce, of death for alleged infanticide.. It
wasl pronounoed by it I I jndicial murder. On
Tbunday eTening, Nov. 6th, ADna E. Dickineon, in ber lecture at the CJoper Institute in
behalf o( the " Working Women's Assocmtior:,"
in ber usual ~phi~ Bod feeling mauner, de..
Redbed the girl's terrible wrongs aud sufferings,
and in this wa.y aroused a large amount of in4
terest in her b ehalf. Mrs. Stanton then treated
the narrative to an editorie.l l\l'tiele in' U THE
REVOLUTION, " wbiCD was VE>ry extensivelyoojJied
by the pte88 in Rll parts of thl ~ country. After
tbis, several members of the "Working Women's
Association, os well as many outs:J.de of this
organization, called at the office of U Tu:E BEV"OLU1:IOl(," 37 Park Row, to see. what steps
could be taken in the wretched womrm's behalf·
Nothio g was decided uPQJl until ~lea.nor Kirk,
at the suggestion o( R. J. Johnston, arose, in
the n eIt me~tinlJ of the Workiug Woman's Ass0ciation and moved tbat the very first pcblic
• tep takeu by tbis Dew Soeioty Should be to
petition Gov. Geary for the pardou and release
of Hester Vaugbou. It was responded to heartily
8.ndtt. committee appointed to make the necessary
arr.mgements, ot whicn Eleanor Kirk wns obair.
milo.. It was deemed proper byyourcummittee
tn send a delegation to Pb.iladelphia to have an
interview with the doomed woman, and gain
from her own Jips the sad particularfl; also to
report as to the circnDlstancea of tbto tria1. aDd in
tbis manner present an unbia.ssed account to the
Association. M~. Dr. Lozier, on account of
her scientific knowledge, whioh knovdedge I\t
tbi'i time your committee knew wonld be all.
import..'\Dt, "as chosen with Eleanor Kirk to act
iu tbis c : ~pacity. Accordingly. ou the evening
oC the 25th o( Nove:uber, they proceeded to
Pbiltt.delphia, and executed their commission.
Upon their retni-o, it wa.q thought bes.t to ce.ll a
public meeting in b ehalf o( Hesklr Vaugba.n to
he!l.r tbeir repol't. Th e meeting W~ held at t.he
UOOpCl' Inshtute on Tnesday evening, Dec. ht,
Horace Greeley in the chair. Reports were
made by the nsitmg committee, ana speecbes by
lior-etce Greeley, rarker Pillsbury, Mrs. E. C.
Stanton, SusRn H. Ant.hony, and Emestine L.
Rose. The g rea.test interest was maniCested j a
vote o( the immeUS(l andience was taken in fnvor
of tb e immediate liberation of Bester Vaughlln.
The euger, spontaneous, aftlrmati"e r esponse n·
pressed more plainly than any language con1d,
tbe dE>pth of (eehng on tbis subject. A'memorIal was read and uo:wimonsly approved, whi~h
was to be presen ted to Gov. GeIllY, also a Benes
01" resolutiuns WbICh we append to this report.\
peared
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Wben, one week ago last evening, the motion
was earned by the 'Vol'king Women's Associatiou in regard to petlt-ioning Gov. Geary for the
pardon and release of the unfortunate EDR'lisn
girl now under trenltlnce o( death for infa.nti4
cide, it was \lertll.inly with the expectation of
arousing a h\rge Ilmou..1t of public feeling in ber
behaJ(; but we were entirely tlDprepared for so
spOD~neous and enthusiastic a demonstration.
Wo.s tbe re ever such a place ~ new York to do
a good work 10? Is there a spot on earth where
the popular beart can be reached 88 here? To
me there was e.lways something strangely electrice.l in the monU atmosphere of New York City.
L!J t iujustice Iluj abuse be once proved, aud

friendless girl, justiee i8 demanded. The patticulars oC h er story; AS firBt publicly stat ed on
this platform Dot long ago by M be DickinsoD .
toucbed maDV a bout; and when it wos decided
to send a committee to Philoo.elpbia to leorn
from the girl's own lips the sad particulars, not
ouly did the Association of Working Women
offer their means Qnd time towanls the further.
aoce oC the grand objoct, but the women of the
whole couotry-excuse m e, wiLb the exception of
PellJl9yJvan.ia--dema'Jded 1m iuvestigabon althe
calle. On Thursda.y mornmg last., fus. Dr. J.ozier aud myself, Bocumpanied by Mr. Seward.
knocked at the prIson dool of Moynmensing. The HOD. Mr. Chandlel', former Minister
to Italy. and DOW acting as Prison Inspector. inform ~d us thllt no visitors were ndmitted on this
day. uSir," stUd we, .. we have come from
New York on purp'JBe to see and converse with
Heeter Vaughan, " and then gftve him our pass~
PtlSSports. Thank God. for gl'eat nilmes! They
unlock the go.tes of trade to the dOt:)erving, UD~
earth inf&.my und dOD.ble4dealin~. and waft, liko
'" breeze from ArBhy, the blest, joy and comfort
to the poor pnijoner. "Now, I warn you to
be careful," said Mr. Chandler, as he walked
1)y our SIde, througb the long corriaor. I I Hes4
tor'e mind hR8 been very much agltated lately
by the visits of a cerb.in wom:m who bas very
foolishly and wickedly held out hopes tjf 8 pa.r4
don which Cfm n ever be red.lized." We found
afterwuds that be referred to a Dr. Smith, 8
very suocessful female pl'llctitioner in Pbitadt"l·
pbia, and one of the noblest women I bal'o ever
met. For the last five months sbe has been
visiting Hester, and is the only woman in P.i:nladelphi&, durin g the long period of her inl'nceration, who has interestetl berself in the
prisoner's bebalf. Doctor Smith bas beeu)04
stant in season and out of season; ba.s laid the
" facts," which she hR8 from time to time gUlhered before tbo Governor, and kept the poor
child from sioking into utter ~espondeucy. Do
not., I beseeoh you. my (ri ends, forget that there
is one WO.:D.ItoU, at least, in Philadelphia, who
loves her sex, and that one Dr. Smith. Imagine,
if yon pJel\SQ, a girlIsh figare ; a. sweet, inteUi4
gent face; soft, brown eyes; broad forehead ;
wo.rm, earnest mouth, aud you have 8. slight
idea of Hester V~ugban. H er story is quickly
told. She was born in GJouccstershire, Eng~
land; well reared by respectable parents; married a man, a native of WRIes, and came to thi~
caDUtt! full of hope and enthusiasm for tbe tu4
ture. A (ew weeks, and Hester was destll'ted.
Some other woman had a prior claim, it is BUPposed, and the scamp bas never since b een
heard of. Then came the tug of war for Bestor
Vaughan, R8 for every other woman wbo, from
what cause soever, finds h erself compelled to
fight the battle oC life alone. Thitlk o( this
young girl, 11 stranger in a strange lund, \vith
neHber (riend or lelo.tive to adV1Sd or comtort.
For several weok'J she lived out as serva.nt in a
Ctlmily at ·JeoldntowD ; WI\8 th en tecvmmendcd
as dairy mitJd to another family, and bere mis4
fortune befet h er. Overcome, not in 8 moment
of weakness aud pBSsion, tut by superior
strength-brule .force-Hester Vaughlln fell u
victim to lust and the g:\)loWS. 1'ilat m~ 111<;0
went his Wdy. '!' h..t·ee mODths after this tenible
occnrrence, Hester removed to Phii!:ldolpllla and
hired a room there. Sbe supported he:-self by
little odd j ob:! o( work from diffcrdnt families,
always giving tbe most perfect sutisfn.ction.
During one of ...ilie fiercest stonu.R of lllAt wiu-

Je.wl, lover of my aoul,
I
I

I.

Let me to thy bOlOm ft.y ;

WhUe t.he bUloW'a o'er me roll.
While the tempelt eUlll1i bilh i

Bnd then, 88 i( brought to Dew hop. by the
glori ous sentiments, 88id-3.Dd hera is anotber
which I learned Ill. bom c at Sabbatb4schoJl
Ood mo,," in. mvsterioue ".,.
Bte "ondere to perfOrm.
B e plante hI!! tootetepl! lD Lbe !Sca,
'
ADd rides upon the alarm.
We were with ber nearly two hows, Rud were
every moment more impressed by hor innocence and truthfulness. When we bade h(>r
good-by, she said: "Lsdies., f know you will do
all for me that Jies in your power, bat my trust
must be in God." It· is 81\id by Philadelphians
tbo.t Bester Vanghan · was not properly rlefe!ld ..
cd. Let me tell yon about it.. She had mll n ·
aged to Mve, by the strictest {'Conom!, 530;
a grasping, onriciotls lawyer, of Phil!\dcl·
phia, offered his services, and took from th':l
poor cbild h er last penny. Dnring the lon~
five months before her trial, this man uever
came to ber cell, and the only conversation
she ever lud with him was in tbe OpeD XlnrL.
Wheu we came out oil the corridor, Mr. Chandler
very kindly iuvited us to takc a s1U""vey of 'th e
p ' on. M..,yamensiog is a credit to Peu!]lvau -ther~ i"1 no mistake about that,...-and If
tbE-te e ono thing more the.n another which]
firmly lieve in, it iF! justi~ to all, nnd hODor
to wiJom h ~ Dori s due. At t~~ -!C"'Jrp( ("Inch ('oll
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.,
in Philadelpbin, 80 far os, we cou1d learn
witb tno e:l~eption of Dr. Smitb, ho.s 88;<\0. good
word for Hcster Vl.I.ughan.

mOD

meated those v6S!3e19, the lungs woutd sink. . So,
I repent, it was never proved that the child was
alive. Now, it was a prematnre birtb ; it was
an eight mentha' ohild, and the chlldren of t.ha~
period very seldom llv~ The foramen ~etween
the auri~les of the heart. remain so open that
the oatural circulation is very dif'licult to establish, a.::.d snch childreu very seldom live. It has
been said in some of our pApers to-day, thi\'
the marks Oll the bead prove that the child was
destroyed. I do Ilot see that it is proved. That
poor woman, in her agony; alone, without fire,
without ligbt, mllYl..have injured the eWd, buL
nct wilfully. I said to ber: "He.ster, do yon
love clrildren ? She replied: II No one ever
loved children more thlln I do-no one, I dearly
love them. I wish 1 had my poor liLtle babe.
It wonld be Sl)me comfort to me.:t Sbe is here
nmong strangers; but her mends write to her
and beo her to come home. Her poor fatb or
does n;t know of h cr sad fate, BDd sbe is fear...
fut tbat be may know of it. It appearJ that tbe
Ol\IDe of the ma.n she married was Banis, and
ber father gave hIS consent to tbe mtU'riage. It
was Dot a nmaway mat.ch. It wu.s oot as a disobedient, wilful cluld that she oame to thisoountry. I could Bee by the tone of her father's let.ter, sud by tbe kissee sent to h er fro~ her
younger sister, tbllt it was a very afl'ectiounte
fomi1y. She loogs to go bome. I had tbe oppor·
tuuity of conferring with some of the mos t in·
f1ueotial Jadi.s of Philadelphin, and it appeared
that the story was all Ilew to them. They are
not lacking in sympathy.
Some very deM"
friends of mine, in the lOry higb es t position~
melted into tears when 1 told them of the matter; and oao youug laly. WIJ.'J WI~S deeply interested, said, "Ob, p!l. will soon be bOIDe to dinner; .but t can't wait ;- h e wout be home timo
enougb j lot us jump into the cars. " St) I w~nt
down with her, aud thord 1 bBd an opportnulty
of conversing with Jay Cook ond Mr. Sherwood,
upon tbd merits of tbo cllse. Tiley said it mUijt
be iuvestignted ; they took down tb e do.ta. The
gentleman said, ':1 willseud it oJ.l to the GoverDor." In conclusion, Mrs. Lozier read some
comments of u THE REVOLUTION" upon th8
cllse.
MeMORIAL.
To H u E~edllnGJI th£ (}()~rnor fll the State oJ Pm)l 611tn-

blmgs a sillts with the name of the occupauts
and crime of which they are nccused. Ou onc
waswritt.eJ:!. Mary McClinkey-,t R. C. "-which,
interpreted, _meQllB "riotoUR condnct." Ay 1
MBS. DOCTOR .LOZIER'S R1~>OBT'
didn't I know there was a man at the root of
Mrs. Doctor L ozier sHid: J freely corroborthat trouble! What phase of riotous conduct ate all that hOI:i bcen snid by Mrs Kirk; ne 11 phywas here exhibited? "Well," he replied. "this sician I wa.s corclia.lly invited to accompany ber
family is from Maine-very uiee womo.n-o. nd to Philndelpbi3, nnd had authority, not. only to
two lovely ch ildren. H er bn&hnnd left her nn- qnestion tbis poor woman in regard to ber own
der very suspicious circumstances. and she fol- condition, bot also in regard. to all that oclowed bim to Phtladelphia, nnd thtm fonnd be curred I judged for myself, Crom h cr own
wile living witb another woman. Now, this bonest aud in~enuons l\Dswe-rs to the questions;
wire becnme demonstrative, and insisled that, but J also consulted with MlS. DocLor Smith,
tho ruther 01 h er children should snppol',t them.' wbo h as been a prncnsing physician for fifteen
'Ibis was riotous conduct, my friends, with 8. years, 1\ woman of large influ.1DCe and a neigh., vengennce. " L et us. for a moment, to
(l
bor of tbe judge who condemned Bester Vaughhomely expression. put the boot on the other an. Doctor Smitb hnd n ot heard of the cnse
foot. If Mrs. McClinkey bad l ef t her husband till she read of tbe sentence tho next moming,
Bod two cbildren, and wolked away with a. pam- and !:Ibe conoluded to callan Judge )~ndlow
mour, not 0. coUrt of justice in the land hut aud nsk bim tbe particular;. He gave her 11
would have acquitted the outroged hnsb"nd permit to visit Hester Vaugban at her pleasure.
fihould he have shJt and killed both witu ,:s nd She bas done so once or twice a week, for five
{lftl'8.IDour. Ara wo to dignify such legar'psr- months. Sbe told -4ae she hod questioned ond
Oatity as this by the name of justice. A man cross-questioned the girl; had takon her by
may sboot down, in cold blood, tbe destroyer or surprise; nnd bnd come to tbe conclusion that
hiS pence; nnd he bllS only vindicated his sbe WB8 innocent of tbe crime of iofnnticide.
wounded honor, while if a WOUUlU protests even It appears tbat tbe plea of pnerp~ro.1 fever R.D.d
ng:MD@t BOch infemal proceedinca she is locked t>enrpersl blindness was never used on her beup iu a celt (Immense appto.use. ) .. Woman balf. Her Jawyer, after visiting her once, never
bns all the rights sho wOonts." hss she? Not come neo.r h f>r ago.in. He paid ber a visit and
while Wid have men empowered to make such took her money. and promised to defeod her;
laws 88 these. (Applnuse.) II Sir," said we, but he never saw h er ftgain until she wns brougbt
"COon you give us any idea of the commencc- into court. He neve r inquired into any of the
ment of the dO\Y1lfuUof these women?" .t Yes, particulars of ber fonn er history, ot' of bel' pres1lldief," be replied, , I faith in man!" .. Thuc ent condition. When Mrs. Dr. Smith went to
is nothing on eartb so oommon nnd notbing so see him be said, " Oh, yes ; it is now too late;
little rewarded." What a scathing truth to she bas been condemned, and is to be bung."
come from the lips of an educated public mall, For over five months, n ot one benevolent perwho bas trnvclled in aU parts of the worM, nnd son bos condescended to visit hn in her sick··
is 77 years of age! I had an interview with ness-for she has been very sick. I t Well," said
. Judge Ludlow.. the man who pronounced tbe Mrs. Smitb, "yon took her l!1P.t thirty dolla.rs,
sentence of deeth upon poor Hesle~. "I do and promised to defend ber; - and ha.ve you
not thiok ber a bad woman n~tuT8.11y," said tbe called on h er?" He r eplied. ""Is that so? 'Vas
Judge; to sh~ has an excelleIit face, but tbere that IlU tbC m on!:y she hl1d?" WeU , then be
wns no other course or-en for me but tbe remembercd thnt be h Ad not coHed (10 ber ; conbroad course of condemnation; she WM, in seqneutly when her C I\S~ came up be WAS unpre- tllc opinion of tbo jury, guilty of tbo murder p3.l'ed to give bel' any <leCenco, Dr. SmitlJ, by
orher child Mrs. Kirk," h e coutinned, qnite the kindness of Judga Ludlow, has been percnr ne~Uy; .. you have no idea. bow rapidly mitted to visit her, and to report. to bim and
the crime of ' iufnuticide' is in creasing. Some to Governor O ~ ary 1n regard to the poor girl's
woman must h e made an example of. It is conditiou, BUt} she b n~ scut to Goveruor Gell"'Y
for the establishment of a principle. ma'am." ten letterd, praying for his im mediate release on
.• Establishment of a principle" indeed, 1 sug- tbe grouud of her innoce nce, as she tbinks her
~ cs ted to the JndgoJ tbnt he innugurato the
entirely iUnocc:lt. FOl' thre e months s betb inks
good work u,Y hanging 0. fdW men, but, SlrRllge that sbe W Ile irresponsible Jar 1:Ier ncts-tho vi c·
to relatf', he has not been abld to see it in th llt tim of pue-rpcml 1l1 ~\Uin. Wh eu sbf' I S spoken
lighl WOIllCh or New lork, women of Ame1'- of ~bout her conditiou at tbo time, sbe s~ys :
ica, tnm yoW' backs upon libertines. Tho vic· U It was 1i0 da.l'k "- 3he secms hardly to hal'e
tim.s of th e fiends, yoo ",ill ace upon nll'sicles as recognized n l L\y of li:~bt- and sbe a<lda: HI
you go from your l'cspcctivu houses. Be clU'efnl c.evcr saw my child." I ha.ve had larg:o exp(U'itbat the very nrm yon nre now leaning on bas ence in obstef,ric practice; my record shows
not just wonnd itself (LI'ouncl tbe ""'rust of one over "wo tllOusnud cases; and [ have had sever..
of these fallen creatures, tbe . touch of whose nl ctW::,s of pnerp6l'ul blinduc::ss-iu oue case last.AlUment ewn you woulcl consider tbe l"Ilokest ing: oyer four days au'1 Cour nights; for four
contamiuntion. And, above all things, my sis- tlayij anll nigbts tbo patient diu not 1300. And I
ters, sustain, comfort ond cheer e,lcb other. believe what thiS poor giTl says when sho says.
Tbe very dR.y tbat poor Hester WM sentenced to " I did not see." I asked h er how the skull could
be hung by the neck until she wns delld, Oxford have been inju.red, for it seOlDS the al-ull was
Aiexand(lr, a colol'ed man, wOa nleo sentenced indented, and she said "I must have IBiD. on
for the murder of hi" wife. Hester, imprisoned it; when I waked up, the cll ild lay under me."
(or 11 man's diabolical lust, is 80 heniously guil- Sbe migh t have swooned or fainted in her
ty that shemay not wlllk out on to the conidor agony, I have no doubt thllt she soffet:ed
m
neM 'by the side oC b er cell, while Oxford Alex- pnerpeml m ania for at le lL~t tbree months. ,
o.nder con work in tho prison-yarel, b:lve the sight ilt still very weak'. But th are is n.notber
benefit of ollt.-door air, and exercise- ; ond wore point. The child waH novor exawin2d. No onc
lbnn this, 20,000 of the most respectable citi- can prove that it ever livod. The lungs shouhl
zens of Pennsylvania bave petibonl!d GOTem~ hale been examiQful It' the ohild had lived, the
or <leary for the mon'! pOrdQD ; and nat 00. 0'0. lunge ,,!,ollld f1001 ; hUI if tbe ..i. 1!9d ne,er per,.
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The Working Wo:nop' s NaUoDlll Allsoeiation. through
"holl' Comm ~ ttce. whoee namoe are hereto .p~OlJdod. after
C:Iorcl"u1 in\'esUgation of the case o t Beater Vaughan, now
cenOned in. l'enuII"innia prlsoo. tor tbe alleged ('rimo
of INF.\NTlCms. wouid· respectfully r aprCAent thOot, .8
they b c.le"\'e eile wu6 condomned 00 lDllnllSclenl ovidonce
and with inadequate defence, Justice dem..a.ndll a ably of
proceedings Ionda new. trial; or, if that be Impracticab1e.
'hey m08t"oarneliltly pnl)' your Excellency to grant her an
uucondltional pardon.

nESOLUTIONS.
Wbereas, Toe rigbt of tria1 by 11 jury of one's pOOl'S i&
recogn:zoo by the governments of all civ llued naUonll as
the gteat palladium of rights, 01 Justice, Rnd equality to
tlle citizen: lb(lrefore,
.
Reaolveil. Th.' tbu AII.veiatIon olemand that tn a1l civil
and cr1m1.D&l C!Ul68, wom:l.n sball be tried by a jury of ber
p(lete: sball bava G voice in maldng tho law, in elec Ung
the Judgo who prooounoe.s ber sente~ce, o.nd th(lllhorift
who, In calle of e:r.6CuUOn. per(ormll for bur thst lasL
dread act.
B esolved, That the elllltenco of the Death Ponalty.
odiOWl &Sit III wben mao Is the vict1n::l. ta douhlJ 110 in a
caso ute this ot :BHt.er Vaughan-a yOUDg. &rtleaa, aI'd
i::101periencod g1rl-~ conatd(l.l"t.tion tbat IIbauld st&rUo
every mother lDtO • senle of her I'Cllponaibility in making and execoting Lbo laws under ""blcb bf\l daughters
SJ"C to live or perish,
Besolvod. That. as m.pit.al puolshment b opposed to
tbe ~nlnll ot our tOIlUlutiODS and Lbo ehiliSlltioD 01 th"
age, "We d6lXland that the gallow&-tbat Iterribl, relic of
"'Grba";'~ banisbed from tbe bmd ; .tor buman ut.
should ~ beld, alikO eac.roo 1)1 tho tDd'ividUI.l and the

,tate,

